Degrees, Certificates and Areas of Concentration by Institution

**FSU/The Ringling**
**Masters**
Museum and Cultural Heritage Studies
Museum Education and Visitor Centered Exhibitions

**Doctoral**
Museum Education and Visitor Centered Exhibitions

**New College of Florida**
**Bachelors**
Anthropology
Applied Mathematics
Art
Art History
Biology
Marine Biology
Neurobiology
Biopsychology
Chemistry
Biochemistry
Chinese Language & Culture
Classics
Computer Science
Economics
English
Environmental Studies
French
Gender Studies
German Studies/German Language and Literature
History
Humanities
International and Area Studies (including East Asian Studies and European Studies)
Literature
Mathematics
Medieval & Renaissance Studies
Music
Natural Sciences
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Public Policy
Religion
Russian Language and Literature
Social Sciences
Sociology
Spanish Language, Literature and Culture
Theater*
Urban Studies*

*Combined Areas of Concentration
The Theater and Urban Studies programs can only be completed as part of a combined area of concentration.

**Masters**
Data Science

**Ringling College of Art and Design**
**Bachelors/Bachelors of Fine Arts**
Business of Art & Design
Computer Animation
Creative Writing

**State College of Florida**
**AA** *Associate in Arts
**AS** *Associate in Science/transfer
**AS/Career**
Accounting Technology
Biotechnology
Business Admin Marketing
Business Admin/Entrepreneurship
Business Admin/Insurance
Business Administration/management
Computer Information Technology
Computer Programming and Analysis
Construction Management Tech
Criminal Justice Technology
Dental Hygiene
Digital Cinema
Digital Photography
Early Childhood Education
Engineering Technology
Graphic Design Technology
Network Systems Technology
Nursing
Occupational Therapy Assistant
Paralegal/Legal Assisting

**Film**
**Fine Arts**
**Game Art**
**Graphic Design**
**Illustration**
**Interior Design**
**Motion Design**
**Photography & Imaging**
**Visual Studies**
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State College of Florida, con’t.
Physical Therapist Assistant
Radiography
Radiology, ARRT
Studio Art
Technology Project Management
Certificates
Accounting Applications
Advance Lean Manufacturing
Alternative Energy
Automation
Biotechnology Specialist
Business Management
Computer Aided Design/Draft
Computer Programmer
Criminal Justice Technology Specialist
Database Administrator
Digital Publishing
Early Childhood Education/Intervention
Electronics
Engineering Tech Support Specialist
Entrepreneurship
Graphic Design Support
Green Belt Six Sigma
Homeland Security Specialist
Information Tech Analysis
Interactive Media Production
Live Event Media Production
Marketing
Network Infrastructure
Network Security
Network Server Admin
Paralegal/Legal Assisting
Teacher Certification
Web Development Specialist
BS/BAS
Early Childhood Education
Health Services Administration
International Business and Trade
Nursing
Public Safety Administration
Technology Management

University of South Florida Sarasota-Manatee
AA Associate in Arts
Certificates
Environmental Science and Policy
Hospitality Management with Internship
Incred-Bull Critical Thinking
Information Technology (various specializations)
Leadership Studies
Online Teaching and Learning
Post Masters Certificate in Education Leadership
Professional and Technical Communication
Teacher Preparation
Bachelors
Accounting
Biology/Biological Sciences
Communication Sciences & Disorders
Criminology
Elementary Education and Teaching
English Language and Literature
Finance/General
General Business Administration
General Studies
History, General
Hospitality Administration/Management
Information Technology
Interdisciplinary Education
Interdisciplinary Social Sciences
Leadership Studies
Management
Marketing
Professional and Technical Communication
Psychology, General
Risk Management/Insurance
Masters
Business Administration and Management General
Criminal Justice
Education, General
Educational Leadership
Education, English Education
Hospitality Management
Secondary Education, English Education
Marketing
Social Work
Teaching, Elementary Education